
NATIONAL LOCKDOWN PERIOD 

ENGLISH HOME LANGUAGE GRADE 4 

WEEK 9: 15-19 June 2020 

MEMORANDUMS 

Please take note 

• You and your parent/guardian must mark the work together. 

• Mark in pencil please. 

• You may print and paste the memorandum in your classwork book. 

 

Worksheet: Present Tense 

Write down the correct verb in each sentence 

1. Liam (kick / kicks) the ball over the fence.  

2. Nadia  (do not play / does not play) soccer.  

3. I (catch / catches) the ball.  

4. We (compete / competes) against the other team.  

5. The hockey player (run / runs) three laps a day.  

Write down the correct form of the verb in brackets. 

6. The coach throws  the ball to the player. (throw) 

7. Nina strokes her cat every day. (stroke) 

8. My mom does the washing every Saturday . (do) 

9. Theo eats his breakfast in the morning.(eat)  

10. My dad likes to watch rugby. (like) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Worksheet: Past Tense 

We use the past tense to talk about things that happened in the past. 

In the past tense we mostly add –ed at the end of the verb: play – played 

There are also many irregular verbs that do not take -ed: eat – ate 

 

Write down the correct answer:  

1.  We (bring / brought/ bringed) our books with us. 

2.  Last week Julia (tell / told / tells) us about her holiday. 

3.  Doné (lies / lied / lay) on the floor to do sit ups yesterday. 

4.  The children (arrive / arrived / arrives) home late after the concert. 

5.  The Ferreira family (begun / begins / began) to build a house in     

     January. 

6.  Calum (fly / flew / flied) the drone above the school. 

7.  The boxers (fighted / fight / fought) in the tournament last week. 

8.  The naughty little boy (lies / lied / lie) to his mother last weekend. 

9.  Samuel (drinked / drinks / drank) water before school today. 

10. Jana (catches / caught / catched) the ball in last Saturday’s match. 

 

 

Future tense p.87 

1a)  Tomorrow I shall walk to school. 

  b)  Next year everyone will be playing marbles at break. We shall play even when  

       it will be raining / will rain / rains. 

  c)  Next week the team will travel to Kimberley.  They will play against the local  

       school team. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


